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The Asheboro Couiier

BlOE ONE DOLLAR A YKAK

Wm. C. HAMMER. Editor.

Vtnteral at the Port Ofllce at Aehelmie se
seil Claw Uattar.

The Mocksville Courier, one of
the State's best weeklies, hits come
out iu a I Tumi new drea of type.

Marion Butler came out in an
iu the Washington Star on

Saturday of last week bitterly
tli suffrage amendment in

Maryland. The interview was a
to former Governor Aycnck's

recent Intel view in Baltimore. But-l- r

claims that the North Carolina
amendment has disfranchised white
men. He has refereiico to the poll
Ux provision requiring poll tax to be
paid for the previous year by the
first day of May in the following
year. Jiuttler makes the further
startling and surprising statement
that it is generally admitted that
three fourths of the negroes votes in
North Carolina in the last election
was for. the democratic partv. That
ltaU'.iie:it was made for circulation
ID other att-- than North Carolina
Marion Butler says it is admitedj
that the majority of negroe votes

r uow cast for the democratic
ticket snd this he says according to
.einofratio definition makes the

i mocratic party the "negro party."

Jurorj for Dsctmbsr Term.

FIRST WKKK.

Trinity township, J W Ballauce,
B M Walker; Columbia, J li, Dixon,
C F Yo. k; II W Scott, (1 P Kivett,
.lames Kemp; Grant, W D Fox, V
King; I'mvidence, J' S Coble, A W
Nixon; Coleridge, I) II Lambert, J
M Davis, Timothy Cox; New Mar-
ket. Arnt Pool; Kami tertian, J L
Uissiter, W L Ward; Liliiity, E II
Henderson, D W Moser, J T Kober-son- ;

I'laiiklinsville, Uubt Jarrett,
li li Bain, W H Dorsett, Jno W
Connor, M Pounds, 11 A Need ham,
Union, Franklin Luther; Kichland,
C Kin ir, W K Garner; Back Creek,
W K Pool; Cedar Grove, G D ,

JnoT Williams; Pleasant Grove,
11 V Bray; Concord, A J Trotter:
Urower, E B Leach; Taieruacle,
Jacob Kindley.

SKCONII WKKK.

New Hope, J N Kearus; Colum-
bia, W II Coble. J It Lane,C N
Stout, W P Brown; Cedar Grove,
! B Ciaipei; Trinity, E U Carr;
Cciicridgi', J U Cheek; Kalidleman,
W T Bryant, W G Brown; Union,
.louepli Parks, G 11 Presuell;

E N Ellis; Concoid, J M

Ti otter; Blower, L O Sugg; Kich
l.ind, H L Unwell; Asheboro. 'V H
Moring; Providence, S F Pugh.

Transplant Fruit Tress in Fall.

1 lio Priielical Fanner tns: 'Di,
.suitable l:cli.-- , tet the tree and fi'l m

he coil, ramming i in as tight a
lostiihle, until the hole ij three parts
lull. 'I l, en our in water until hole
is fuii. h li lit iteuuk away, ami
I'lmr in moie. An hour or two later
t il the remainder of the soil without
liuitnliiig. It will not take man
i!ns lo know whether the trans-
planting is to be a success or not.
If it is, tke iiniaiiiing leaves that
were not cut off will drop clean from
the stem slightly tapped. If thy
fail to fall oft, withering on the tret
instead, it is a doubtful sign, and a
good pruning will be in older. But
as a mutter of experience, 1 have
luunu me losses nom eanv pruning
almost none, anu can rreely recom
menu the practice.

Distribution of Mulberry Tract,

The N C Department of Agricu!
tnre will beginning November 15th
distribute among the farmers of the
state 80,000 seedling nm't mulberry
t rees.

This distribution is intended to
encourage the growing of silk in
North Carolina, but the trees at the
lime will furnish shade and food for
in ultry and hogs. Every farm in
the state should have a mulberry
i! rove.

The trees should be planted 13x12
ft. on dry soil and cared for like
peach or plum trees.

These trees will be. sent 'by mail
post paid, iu packages of fifty and a
hundred, Aot less than fifty nor
more than a hundred trees will be
sent to one address.

To cover cost of packing and
mailing applicants must enclose oue
cnt for each tree. Postage stamps
accepted.

This is probably the last distribu
tion of mulberry trees that will b
made by the Department. Those
who want them should apply at
once.

Those who have not tried silk
s. rowing should send for a copy of
bulletin 131.

Address application for mulberry
trees to the undersigned.
Gehnald McCarthy, Biologist

N C Department of Agriculture.

Ladles Bazaar.

The ladies of the Methodist Epis-
copal church will hold a bazaar the
brst week in TJoembr. One of (he
attractions will be a Ladies' Home
Journal Booth. Where iQbacripUoot
will be taken for that popular
monthly. As it is well known to
the readers, the price hat been ad-
vanced to $1.25 per vear. It is a
favorite Christmas present and re-
minds one monthly of the person
who bat inven it.

Miss Louise Slack will take sub-
scriptions at Wood A Moriog's store
from do until the basaar in case
any one want to subscribe and torn
name over w bazaar committee.

John Ri'y, aged
years, diea at i'ieaeant Garden in
Qvi'Jsird oonnty on Nov 4th. air
I: ) j 3f"pped

THE ELECTIONS TUESDAY.

Jerome Gets 8,000 Majority;
McLellan, Mayor of New

York, Hearst Gets Big Vote.

Ohio and Pennsylvania
Democratic.
The elections Tuesday resulted iu

a democratic victory. Ohio demo-
crats also carry both Cinciuntti and
Cleveland. The disreputable re-

publican machine in Philadelphia
was defeated by 70,000 majority.
Berry, a democrat was elected for
State treasurer. This was the. ouly
state officer for election this year.
In Maryland oaly oue state officer
war elected this year. He is a re-

publican. The legislature is demo-

cratic. The Poe suffrage amend-
ment it defeated by the foreign vote.
Virginia is democratic, Massachu-
setts is republican, Kentucky gives
big democratic majority, Chicago
goes republican, McLellan is re-

flected mayor over Ileal nt municipal
ownership candidate and Evans re-

publican candidate.
Jerome, a democrat, but inde-

pendent candidate, is
district attorney over James W

Tammany's candidate aud
Shtarn, the Hearst candidate by
8,000 majority.

Htasr Rail cf tat Aibtbtrt Srssss Schaal

ftr tbt testa' th. -

First grade Colon Bunting, Effie
Crokei, Emma Graves, Fern Ferree,
Lura Jouet, Tom MoRit, Margaret
Morris, Kollint Miller, George
McPherson, Uulh McPhersou, Kate
Walker, Gerlba Nance.

Second grade Kate Brittain, Idol
Ferree, John Swain, Mabel Farrish,
Grace Ferree, Francis Walker, Johu
Moffitt.

Third grade Catherine Burns,
Marietta Berry, Carl An man, Birdie
Miller,, Ila Aiken, Lacy Lewis, Wade
Jones, Hal Walker.

fourth grade Lily Parnsh,
Mildred Bilkbead, Clyde Aiken,;
Willie Hughes, Henry Hush.

Fifth grade Ethel Free, Mattie
Kjvette, Allie Spoon, Farla Spoon,
Basil Bri'tain, Earl Boroughs.

Sixth grade Cora Bedding, Lyn-ett- e

Swain, James Swaiu, Iua
Bonnie Auman, Bera Scarboro,

Annie Fox, Lucile Rush, Mamie
Morris, Euilia Presuell, Clifford Cox,
Nancy Lambert, Idyl Free, Maggie
Davis, Colon Spencer, Grady Hidge.

Seventh grade Blanche Ander-j.iii- ,

Jim Davis, Lollie Jones, Ix'la
Hall, Mary Belle Kivettc.

Eighth grade Jo el Allen, Ida
Henley, Blanch Spoon, Grady Miller,
Daniel Sharpe, Sum Spencer.

Ninth grade Marietta Beits,
Alex Worth.

Chryanthamum Shaw.

The Chrvsanthemum Show at the
academy last Friday night, was a

pronounced success. A variety of

handsome flowers ere exhibited
many of which brought to their
owners handsome and useful prizes
Among the successful contestants
were.

1. Best general collection of cut
flowers niock Standard Drug Co

Mis J A Holder.
i. Second best collection of cut

flowers Sack of Hour Crown
Holler Mill Mrs Annie Uobins.

3. Largest bronze flower on pot-

ted plant Umbrella Wood 4 Mor-in-

Mrt M C Spoon.
4. Largest pink flower en potted

plant Haudsome Table Asheboro
Furniture Co Mrs W C Hall.

5. Largest yellow flower on pot
ted plant-S- et Silver Tea Spnons
McCrarv-Beddin- Co Mrs J A

Holder."
6. Largest white flower on pot

ted plant Ghair Asheboro
Co Mrs MC Spoon.

7. Finest plant one dozen blooms
white Sofa Pillow Indies Aid
Society Mrs J O Redding.

8. Finest plant one dozen blooms
yellow Uak Kocker Randolph
Chair Co Mrs W A Coffin.

0. Finest plant dozen
blooms, pink All red Cedar Illicit
et W D Stedman k Co Mrs An
nie Robins.

10. Finest plant, dozen
bloems, red Rolling Pin and Dough
Board Asheboro Lumber Co Mrs
J A Holder.

11. Finest plant ostrich plume
with six blooms or more, any cotor
$5.00 gold piece Bank of Randolph

Mrs W V Hall.
12. General collection of potted

plants Sack of Flour Ashebero
Holler Mills Mrs J O Redding

23. Second best general collect-
ion of potted plants Wheelbarrow

Asheboro W see I barrow uo Mrs
W A Coffin.

14. Plant with mosc flowers

button variety, any color Bottle of
Toilet Water Asheboro Urng Uo
Mrs J M Lassiter.

15. Vace of twenty finest blooms
of "Lillian Bird" variety Carving
Set Lewis, Winslow tldw Uo Mrs
W A Coffin.

16. Vase of twenty' second finest
blooms, of "Lillian Bird" variety
Damask Table Cloth Morris, Mof
fitt Co Mrs J M Lassiter.

17. Vase of twenty finest blooms
cream colored Ore dosen choice
Rose Bushes The Courier Mrs W

A Coffin.
The Chrvsanthemum Show was

rotten np by the School Improve
ment Association, for the benefit of
the piano fund. Proceeds amount
ed to aboot thirty dollars net which
pays off the indebtedness due on the
ptaao.

masks was lurnianea dt me Atne--
boro Sand.

Lowe Carrie k'l tctiteiic trn block
ading; hat been reduced br Judge
Boyd from fifteen month to thirty
days and one hundred and arty dol
lars flae. Tbil wm done owing to
the influence of hil brother Be
ThosBM Carriok,

JEvery bottl warranted, but not
M retaroed, th report regard-

ing Pr Seth Arnolds Blam (tb
best Summer EemodyJ frm lsrve
anaiKer of Drneanit ia tb Soatb.
Tbist B!m U waurrwuted to jm by
Smini Drag

GAME LAWS IN RANDOLPH.

The General Laws and Special
Acts Applying to Certain
Townships.
To encourage the propagation of

pheasants, the last legislature enact-

ed a law for live years iu Randolph
county making it unlawful, punish-

able by $5.00 line or thirty das im-

prisonment, to hunt with gun or dog,

net, trap, or kill any pheasants ex-

cept from Nov. 15th to "Dec. 15th
iu each year. During th" last four
mouths inoi e than three thutisaud
pheasants have been turned loose by

Mr W Uould Brokaw at bis famous
huutilig lodge at Fairview Park
fourteen miles from Asheboro.

Chapter 173 Laws ef 1U05.
Chapter 322 Laws of 1905 provides
That it shall be unlawful for any

person or persons to hunt ipiuil and
partridges with gun, dog or in any
other manner in Fianklinville town-ahi-

Randolph county, North Car-

olina, without permission, in writing
of owners of the land in said town-

ship. No quail shall be killed except
during the month of December of
each veai'. Any tiolutiou ef this act
is puniihable by due of $5.00 or ten
imprisonment.

Chapter 43'.i Laws of 11105 enact
That it shall be unlawful for any

person, unless written permission is

lirst obtained, to hunt with gun or
aW. or both, on the lands of anoth
er in Columbia townshi;), Randolph
county, within the following boun-dr- y

lines to wit: From junction of
Columbia and Franklinsville town-

ships on Franklinsville and Siler
City public road; thence north with
the liue dividing Franklinsville and
Columbia township line to Liberty
township line; thence east with line
dividing Columbia and Liberty town-

ships to Hauiseurakut Liberty public
road; thence goiith with Liberty and
Raniseur public roads to Franklins-
ville road to Raniseur Academy;
theuce with this road to the begin-

ning. There shall be no hunting a

all except in the mouth of December
of each year. Any violation of this
act is puuishable by 5.00 line.

Chapter 3S2 Laws ot ll'oo pro-

vide as follows: That it shall be

unlawful for any person or persons
to hunt with dogs or gun upon the
lauds of another in Hack Creek
township RauJolph coiiuty without
written permission. Violation of
this act is punishable by $5 tine or
not more than 30 days imprison-

ment iu the discretion of the court.
The general open season for

Partridges is from Nov loth to Ma'.
1st and the open season for wild
turkevs is from Dec 1st to February
1st.

Dwalllng Burned.

On Tuesday night of tins week

the dwelling' of Nouh Browei a
prosperous colore I fanner living
three miles southwest of Asheboro
on Little river and on the Old Law

rencevilie road, on the Sheriff Han
cock old place, was burned together
with all the household and kitchen
furniture.

The Hie started about nine o'clock
after the family had retired. They
henrd the roaring some li tie tiui
before they discovered the the; when
they heard the roaring they thought
it wai a tram on the railroad.

The loss is ome $700 or $$00 it
all, with some $2o0 or $300 insur
auce.

Marley's Mills Favorite Fishing Place

The favorite fishing quarters of
the urxiple of High roitit is Mitilev
Milll where is fouud a pond cover
'tig 100 acres ami chock full of tish
of various kinds, it Iihs been
pond for eighty-fiv- years, having
never been let off in that time,
However now the people in that
neighborhood have complained of
chilli and fever and give the pond
as the cause. In consequence, th.
commissioners of Randolph countv
have ordered the pond let off by the
first of January. High l oint (Jor.
(Jreensboro ielegram.

Mrs Suggs Is Ninety Two Years Old.

Moffitt Has Dropsy snd Oees Not Improve.

Mr 0 C Moffitt. who ia ill with drops;
at hia home near Molhtt doaa not improve.

Mr Thomaa Wrenn is in verv feeliie health,
at this writins

Mist Borta Wrenn ivho is ill at her uncles
Mr Eujrene Lewalleu, ia iinproving w n
we are jrlad to note.

Mr Jap Sug has gone up the country on
bumnesa trip.

Mr 1' H Tvor spent Saturday niuht wit
the family of Mr Willie Msttitt down on Deep

Mr Hampton Mann a former teacher here
has gone to Is Angeles California to recuper
ate his health. Mr Mann ia a brother of
Mrs T H Tyanr here, aud is held in the highest
esteem by all nho know him. We wish for
him a speody recovery.

A numlor of friends gathered at die home
of Mr snd Mrs t; M lysor aunrluy and spent
an enjoyable day. Among the numlier was

mama ongg who ia ninety-tw- years otage.
She ia active far s woman ol her years, snd
one would not think her .

SORE LEO CURED OF TWENTY
YEARS STANDING WHAT

IS IT THAT MRS JOE
PERSONS REMEDY

CANNOT DO?

Twenty-tw- o years ago I had ty
yhoid fever, which settled in my
left leg and caused an uleer, not an
eating sore, but an ulcerated gore

leg, from below the knee to the bot-
tom of my foot. I suffered a great
deal with it, and part of the time
bad to go on cratches. I bad doctor
treatment year after year, and used
tverj medicine I ""ould see any hope

i saw Mrt rerson, and she said
she believed that she conld cure me.
Several of my friends had advised
me to use it, bat I knew ihat I woald
have to use it so long I was disheart
ened. 1 was tired of taaering, and
like manr others, wanted to be eared
in a day, I decided however, to ntw
Mrs Joe Person's itemed t, and
bought a dosen bottles. I took near-
ly all of it , before I coulu see any
improvement. I then bought an
other dosen, which made a perfect
oar. I am. Very truly,

N Hamkohd.
Lao rin burg, N C.

County Correspondence.

Pinion Nawi.

Vli It L Tullx'rt ami son were in Anhelioro
one lluv last week.

Mr W IH lodfcller ai ul Mr 11 I. Iiusell, nf
Maine, visited relative in our community
Simdity.

J U Hiisspll went to mv reeeiittv on buai- -

nrsa.
II L Hill of New Hope Academy was in

thii section Saturday on u ltiMmHN trip.
- itev Mr I'liriMiimljui v, of Cliurlotie, is our

new paator this year.
Mr t ranlorvl mane a ninnies trip to lory

l.utt tNitiinlny.

Mlllbore R F D No t.
Since I wrote you lust there hntt lireii noiue

hani'H in real estate. Mr Hugh Curtis cohl
is farm last week lo Mr (Inly. Mr I)
iliver Colile Hold his farm lo Mr Curtis near

MillU.ro.
Mr J Wiyr Itouth ami lirolher, 11 Z Itotith
f putting up n saw mill on their lunda two
lies in Till of Milllvro.

the nielli of the 1'Slh of Oct aouje par-

tlu f .Mr Alpheus Julian
i.l his l.roke Uith jwmi

f his do id hrohe nit nil
id his wife fainted

on!. do They then went
me lew hundi rds hv his inothara

Mr Tom Coble lired
rlien'iljm they ogieiifil
and he had lo retrace,

ku iusc for the act, aud no
clew us lo the parti. i ho did it so far as
this writer can learn.

Mm Capt John If l.iueherry. who has Iwn
visiting relatives in llandolpli for the past
three weeks, returned to her home iu Koanuka,
Va. lust Thursday accolunaHied he her ,

dien, Tom and Mary.
My John lauuli mid Taiuile, of Itai.dle-iii- ,

audUrs John M AMn.leand children.
of Mill hum visited ut Cnpt lost
Sunday.

Mr Vernev Nelson, who L in the saw mill
sinew near Troy visited hi father. Mr K

Nelson last Satiird.iy and Sunday.
Miss Viiuie l.iuelien-- is a week
tJreenslioro friends ami relatives.
Any one having any of the old fashioned
liueu hogs can make it to their interest to
ile to ('apt W S l.inebeny, Milllioro, N C,

lr Joseph Kedding, our jkim! made
King liip across the country las! Suudav

Hp think hi" has in view the orguni ition sf
nk for Milllwo. Wo are getting tired

ing r neiuhK. nke the
Ashelx id Handle Wln
Milllk.ro lai

Bltlthday Party. Etc.. at Moffitt.

Mi. piihlio school at Sliiloh eon men
dav. All parents should see that
childi id regularly.

Some of our fai del wheat,

Sme have just ccnimeixed, Imt will Is-

done In- Christmas.
ltev'M L Hurley will fill his la

nient at Sliiloh for the conference
Sunday morning.

Mr Calvin Mellitt who has In
some time, wo are sorry to lean
itnpn

Wear. orry to gn highly
f.i merchant. Mr. J M Though ii
could have worse. ' s a good
man coniwig to take his Mr T
l.unUrl:

tin (let. :".ith Itev and M

sons J W and It I. All
families cniae ami ga.e
dinner. The table was lill
things one could wish, ai.d mst pie
day was spent in theh' llii" th their pai

Happenings ol Interest on Richland Creek.

MrJ X Winninghamand gramls.u, Claudf
t fust Satunlav night and Sui.da ut Mi

M I. W iiiiiingli.iin's at Central Kails.
Mr S U'wdennilk went nolo Handle

,ist Wednes.ia
Misa I'.t Wi d friends

Asheboro last
Mis. .lane ile er to Hack Creel

i.h.I (.n Monday
Mr il K Kichiiml Sunday a

Mr M II M.itlitt.
The saddest occasion that ha urre.1 ii

our community lately, was the deadh of M

Causey Hrowu and Mr Alson llunil.l. ho,i,
getting burned. All d at it th.
same time last Wednesday. Mr Mrs
llunilile and Mm ltrown have our sv pathy

Miss Knielme r ...:i. of H,oi'i spent
iMIurdav uiuht at Mr K I. inmi.j;!.

Gray's Chapel News.

Faraiers are still s.ini?whei sloivh
S.nne say they can't linish till it ra

Air aiis t uaem.ssi. ol iroy, came up
last ween to lm latliei a liurial, ami returned
t Troy on Thursday.

Mr tlugli ( urlis has told hia plantation to a
Mr uans.of the I wharrieaeetiou. Considers
lion tiftcen hundred dollars, and has bought
out Mr 0 O Coble, paying for sunie fourteen
hundred dollars.

Mr H II Elder informs us that he has
cently bought a nice btsly of timber
Siler Citv.

ii k i'.K);..

Bui Few Are Free.

but few people are entirely free
from indigestion at this season of
the year. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
not only the best remedy to use be-

cause it digests what you eat but be-

cause it also enables the digestive
apparatus to assimilate and trans-
form all foods into g

blood. Kodol relieves sour stomach,
heart burn, belching, aud all forms
of indigestion. Sold by SUudard
Drug Co and JTt nderwood.

A Hallewesn Party and other Newsy Hems
from Trinity.

1 tie young people Had a Halloween party
st Mr truest Carr's on the night of the .'lint
of 'ctnter. All had an enjoyable time
llefreshments were isfrved.

Mrs R K l'epper had an old fashioned
quilting on. Wednesday. The dinner waa
uot old fashioned, but wait an tin
anair.

Mr Paul lias moved hia family to the Gan
non boose.

Rev J B Craven and wife, of Salisbury
stopped over s few daya on their way to con
ference.

Kev Frank II Weal has attended every
Conference for more than fortv rears. H
and Mrs Wood, Key Albert Slierriil and Rev
Caviness will ail go to Conference this week

Mrs r.raest Carr will entertain the Ladies
Aid Society at a luncheon on Tuesday after
noon.

DrTorrentine held quarterly conference
here hut Thursday st eleven o'clock. The
Stewards from all the charges were present

Farmers are busy sowing wheel, and from
the amount sowed,. flour will be cheap ner.t
year.

Reporter.

Werthvllle News.

Messrs Hal Worth, Tons Worth. Gilmei
McAlisttr, Colvin McAlister, Alex McAlister
and James McAlister. sttended the meeting
ing of the meeting of the Worth Mnfg Co st
Uus place one dav last week. John Jenkins.
of Greensboro, spent a lew days in town last
week.

Mrs Franoss P Hubhsrd snd W I Mvrick
attended tin ProvinVace Township 8 8 Con-

vent his Use Sunday and reported a good
time

The series of meeting which closed st the
V P church Sunday night wsa one of the
heat that has been st Worthville in years.
There was up to. the close of toe meeting

conversions. Th good Lord
haa wosderfally Messed as, snd revived the
work is this part of His moral vineyard. Ia
the shove number, tea of thees conversions
was from the young men's Bsrses class.
Rev Robiosoa of Asheboro, sttended the
meeting here Snndsy night.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

iff

HAS SUBSTITUTE
A Craam of Tartar Powder,

freuafrem alum or phos-phat-

acid
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

West Rinuour Nawi as gathered by Our Regu

lar Correspondent.

We enjovad reading the letter from "A

Country (ilri" in lust issue of the Courier
very mitca. Hoi. bIio may lieeome a regular
i Her words brought to me

mciuonea wf caitdhoodwhen I was a Utrefout

lad, haviaj iieer ireuis, hut who look great
interest in Beading their children to the "old
Held M'hoel," which was very jxjor cominred
to our praeeat aysiem of schools, hut 1 am
thankful that mi good moiher tunght me lo
love my lenka aa well us plav. so I coutmu.

mniM! lo eeluwl until I accoiuplisheil a g'.
Kngll-- edmulu.u which is,. lii'.re satisfa
lion tome tliau am thing on earth.

Mv advice to all nale,:t is to send ih.
hihh, I r

them tin it will Is

neglect to go to s
'vish vou lo go. a

K J

vou wind to become

ill u
tiotl. know of
telliient honest m. ii

ging ul. tig iu this k
simple ise they
cation.

olteu ihiuk id

firtiou, never went lo

lie II
uow see the great
send von to school
not."' and he was
two Imvb becaii.e

and MHg our cam
,sliicaii"ii.

I e
dren. whether ll.ev

coin trv. It is so
won,.,,; have ... g.
get a letter read fro

Mrs I.T llamiito
s

son, !. ing a carp n

pound,, last

event
SlrandMrsCI.J

from Mr aud Mts
tnliou "t.. the La.

sage dinner" given

nple
Kood

ehil- -

ainv.1
It
fouiiilcreo.

Cnpt Y M C ,1,.

A M dressed up.

tin will he.
p i t r

The lirst big sue,
history of Ituiusei.r
at one o'clock in fr,
conducts,! v past,
mwa church. A la
and v.c hos iniicli

Or l.you, ourrlev
n.it know it was iin
tne county hriugo.
at the ltiUt!ofat
Holiness auuers t

see a
tnaining lonely hout
ing one of the bann,

ALMOST til H.DKX I,

rattier Miaults went over
lore Saturduy evening to a little.

Afier uiaLiiUji his purchases he Iluddie.
how much do I owe you.

Son Figuring a little says, j

cents.
father Alright, son, handi hfiy- -

S.U1 .Well, pa, I am due you onecent.
sir.

Sou I'll give you a I ox of matches and
that Dm lee as even.

Father I dn.i't need them, but that's al-

right.
Son anything else you want father?
Father 'How do v.'u sell them cahluige,

Hud. lie?
S..U- Two cellta a '..iirnl.
Father- How much this one eonie to,

Buddie?
- Eleven cents, papa.

K.uher- - Alright, handi: j him n .bmc and
the l.i of matclliw luck to ehau.-e- .

S) that ITU tloing lo others - tli.y didn't
exeot ihem to do nnto tic m.

Taxes Due.

The sheriff has nmde his lirst
round for taxes tint! is in his ollk--

everyday ami will he during the
month of Novemlier to collect tuxes.
Under the law the tuxes were due on
the lirst day of Septembci' titnl after
the lirst Monday iu I hci min is
tilt- (illly of I h'" slllTlff to nil
pnijit-rt- for unfiuitl taxes. The
sheriff requests that all jkiv
'V.

new goods have arrived snd

ever heard ot in Asheboro.

FRANXL1NSV1LLE NEWS ITSSS.

." """
Point.

' ' v. or ched hia laat aermoa
iu M K chnn h Sunday for the eonterenc

.Mr W ood i, ii pxcellent preacher and
snci.il 'e man, a.idour people will ba

, ri turoeil to ua for another year.
.1 iionui..;,! given by the Ladiea'

to liii Araoeuiy Satuttlay night
e a mcccss and a nice mm waa

V liaa juat inatalled
nire to their already

" 'i and will install aooit
ei; in .din nar future.

'l ' rd atisa Minnie Tippett

rsoii, Herbert Cra-e-

went to Oraena- -

:ah ha another boarder at
icgirl! nd Mr Wright ia the

who lias been in achool
u ft for hia home at

i.ives, ha oldest colored
li p. luts moved from hia

il Kim.ey viaited in ham- -

.simtl
Mr Conner and SlraKarah Jaatice. of

Central l ulls, caiuo to our cilv Sunday even- -

nig uuu mane tlx ir way to Hev Jamea Jor
nun's, who after making them a short talk
pmuo M.t ed hem iliun aud wife and after re;
caivii.g t!,o heariy cougratulationa of the fa
vored feiv ih.it ero present left for their
uomo at t. ential rulls.

Miss Nannie Jordan spent Sunday near
Central falls with relatives.

Mr II It Williams, who died at High Point
tasi uiurs.iay was hrougat to this place aad
lnterreu in the M r. ehiirch cemeterv Setur-
day evening I!ev V A Wood conducted the
services. Mr Williams waa about fortv

Id and leaves a wife and eight
chiUIn navu die apnipathy of all. our

oas raised and lived in t&ia
t eighteen montha ago

to High Point. Mr Williams
kind and loving father

o was tielil in mgti esteem
... mil lie remembered for hia

'! 'I"1 "ick and distressed.

iy' for thia week rain
We are needing rain.
ground is getting to
y liuisn ineir sowing.
nti'iity are improving
ins, wuo ia aim very

.'' Mr Auman in town
cu I., lloi Springe for aome

was held in the
i n. mv. Lev E U Kilaore

night and preached
in, o.i, liev Cole preached

.ii i.vk. Ilia sermon was

li 1 utter preached in the
! y night. He prt ached

... iiiion. He had a large and

rv to learn of young Mr Dunn
s ulniost broken by holding

.ir us die (rain was moving the
d ih" bnulier to fall and caught

Mr A N.nhcut trhilo buggy riding on
s thrown trotn the Imggy
just below hia elbow.

C F W.

Nature Needs Bat Little.

Nature- needs ouly a Little Early
Kis, r ii, tv mill then tt keep the bowels
clean. ue liver active, and the eys--

1, in twe 1: 'in l,:le, headaches, oons
itiicii .I,'. The famous little
pills "hnrh Risers" are pleawnt in
i tt. t ;iti.l perfect in antioo. They

r ri.e or sicken, bat tone and
...ii..,. the liver and kidneyi

uid bv M;iiiiUid Drug Co and J

no ilifference how long
hei'ii sick, u yoa are
li indigestion, constipa-m-

kidney troubles, Hoi'
kv .Mountain Tea will
II. 35 cents. Asheboro

tr C

Ramsenr Items.
( ' A Wood left for the Conference at

tiieensli'-r- Saturday.
Mr fha Koss, of Asheboro, and alias Ins

Snmhciuiaii, of Troy, attended the Curyssn
tlieutiini show here Saturday.

Mr Kl' Waikina has sold his to
a gentleman in tlreeensboro for s very band
some sum.

Mr ami Mrs Joe Brav and Vr and Hiss
Bray, of Siler Cilv spent Saturday sod Sun
day with Mr ,'inrt Mrs A il tJorter.

Mr T A Mollitt visited his brother, Mr C C
.Molhtt nt Mill Sunday.

Mi a ,1)1-- " T lHinard snd son Colvin.
m..ve i.i ii i: new home in Greensboro last
week. Tli.'.r f ieuda Hers regret very
in ,, h iiieii !, Mrture snd will always be

needs of Mr II D Candle were
Inst week to learn of hia death.

in mail aud his death is s great
inly.
most successful and enjoyable

date was that given try
t'u'l.a ue' '.t s last Friday snd Qtnr
' ., t Show snd'. I ie llowera were tsstefully

,, s aeons ware rooms of the
v. .u llardwsre Snore, second

play nf this moat popular
l!. '

""'J
Ii" eon in all sizes, colors sad

' plendid collection reflected
J,''.,',,", ,.,e il.ee.vliibitors. The follow.

it.y all, able and useful presents for
the I. a .ty t mncniticenre of their flowers:

".
' ' n. Mrs 11 BCsrter, Mrs W F

Mrs U' D hsne two prises;Jj ,! j,1"
a ul, Mrs W 11 WsUins aad

Mrs w,:s thei.

it will jpv me pleasure ts have yoa

argsoss
"

FDit sr )Mt-:i- .
IWWEI.S. uvea wn kidneys.

$1.00 per bottle, threw for S2.50, atz for $3.00.
Payne's Quick Relief Oil, 25 cents.

Payne's Hedical Soap. 10c. All sold by

ASHEBORO DRUO CO.

W. A. Riallaava, N. 0.

New Goods.
My

cwiw.dh'hig.

overy

UND3RWO0D,

call sod examine tticm. It will stso give you a ossncsto uaacume Dry
A word to the wise ia sufficient. I am offering aw of the best

Men's Rata worth f 1.00 and 1 75 v.arv f,T SOc. and 91.00 sack.
Shirts worth 50c., 60e. and 73c., goisg for 3ic.( 4'.tc. sad fitlo. rscii. A tsw
leeoed lined trader shirts for Uiyn, regular priee 2fe s bargain st Ms. each.
Linen Collars that sell everywhere for 10 snd 15c my price 8 and 0C eaea.

Bargains in hosery for men, women and ohildren. ou fasd bstier
get a supply of Plaids, Sheeting, Calico, tJimrbsma ana Kssanaas wlauV. tk
slaughter sale ia going on. My prices snd gooes cau't ba b?st.

"
Highest prices paid for Poultry, Egge sad Country Prodnos. '

B. A. Yeargin, . .
' Successor to Jasper AumaJi.

m in PRinnn VM(
1TOr 't I 1 111 I

l taU fa" II H I Jl
Bon or Back Pains, Swollen Joints, I ton Ing, BurnlngCklfl .,

CUBED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B.B.

BO fan v
a mmotn eaaa. aimplr wonderful tha

atffect B.B, B. hMOa Bbxoaatlcvw It IfivlformM the
fttood. feakiaar Bin s4 rich, aad dninwlBtt tha aetiv

'. '
. we Can ilttereBt you fcj a .'

Heating Stdye?
We have a full line of seasonable Hardware.
We hare just received a complete line f Harness;

double and sinsle, and will make you attractive prices
on any thing in that line.

I ' Guns, Amunition and

Barbour. Virginia and High
Point Bnggies.

Lewis & Winslnw

Winter Wear for
Children.

Fine Shoes, Good Shoes, Lonp Wear Shoes,
Fine Clothes, Good Olothea, Clothes- that

wear well.

Dress Goods of the Latest Styles.

Everything for every body at

W. J. Miller's Store.

Rock Hill

make.

you to call to see ui.-

jr.

'Leading Symptoms Booa salaai icaatea aa

shoctlns up aod dms tbs left scelag Sasst st
tbouldcr lilwtra, syrollea Joint or swollss Biklst atf.
Acuity In moving rcum to yoa have sSs Srsutust
alous thla.JUB salts ska asOussi abiniag
palm; b.vi tirrnlh; xclaUca, turabaso. im, Me. Boomlo
13lotiali C,;.D.U.) will rrmovc every lympnai, (Iv .

tne relief Irom ths ' Sou, ana s. s. s. ksoi
ilch, Unclfcu I!,k1 ef warm, rich, pure UssSslSSctte
the paralysed ucrvri, bones and joints, glvlat wassui f'
and HrenirUi where It Is seeded, and la this wy
making a, perfect, laitlaa sSnjef Easumatlna tofU
Ns SariiV - '! -

TTeak, Xnsotlve KSdneysGoeof rhcesuses
sssto usctlvs kMaessses slassrr. '

B. B. B. tuenstkacis waui kldnSyl suS Uaistar, SMtalrw -

off all diraMd sutler sad all aria acid, s uwasua
flows freely sod BatutRUy. , v

Botanic Blobd Balm (B.Tt.n.) la pleasant
snd to tske. Tlinmua; hly tested for "

ao yrs. Oompoaei) of I'urm Botanlo
Streuf Miens W'sk MSumaohs, ,.,

onrea nynpepala. Price fl per Isrse bot-
tle. Take Hirrwrcd. If not cured when
rls;hs ejusatlty-fj- i taken, mean reetiadeda
Sssnnle Hunt t'res by wrltrus; Bloe BliA
Co., Atlanta, Os. leerlbe jour trouble, ..
snd special free meillonl advlea M sail
jour caaei ssm ssus In seatast Utssss.

Sporting Goods of all kinds.

Hardware Company .J

Men Women and f

,

rsf','-'sl- '

The great rule of health
Keep the bevels regular.
Aad the great medicine
Ayer's PilK ; .VT'

P RM RHifvS IllF

Rook Hill Buggies are a little higher in price but are bet-

ter. Ton can get your money's worth in a BOCK HILL when

sometimes you cannot get your money's worth in some othe

THE aOOK HILL BUGGY COMPANY is situated near

by, therefore, patronize Southern enterprises.
We have a fine lot of them on hand and will be glad for

McCrsLry Redding Haa.rdwa.re

1

r

Company.

Life is Worth the Living t
If you "fit up your house
from our complete stock of

House .

'

In our Hardware Department is found Stoves,
RaBgeB.2Heaters, Stove-Pipin- g ahd Mats, Cooking
Utensils and all other necessary adjuncts.

In our two large Furniture Stores are shown
evervthina from an infant rooker to the massive.
sideboard suite o furniture, -

In our fourth store or the China and Cut Glass
De aartmenta found one pf the most beautiful
ana oomplete lines seen any" where. . .. , , f

Jkm art square taat alssuss tlie eve f
A suis ol iursiture iuut ia a joy forever, ' ' ..

Aa raax that luakss cooking s pfeasure. ,

'Phone or call we are at all times awaiting your
oommand.- - - -- w . . x , , ,...--

Pecpla's House Furnishing Company,

AyersPill
nost, or 14

pslos

Uckts

oulck

safe

Buggies.

Furnishings.

or

! r.; iron r rivi t U&c wmliJ..Z!T

I i

v


